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UioHtdti; in roily rotnr to accommodate.
i Isltor and sojourners
WITH TIIBIU V
MIX
Tlio 1 oi d nod si renin.. ..
ell 8 tucked with
ileil. Ions dsli of mntiy kinds! tflutllnit
1HOUT AND I K' I
n ) no.its In Rood order III
kettt for Iho rie-niKiallon
nnd utuusoim or miosis, either
rOI itltltlL- - OrOlCilMllniiTPiir
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of wider wlikh U
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If. It, Cnhlpliell,
(Jims. A. Uoone,
Cyrus HtnckhouM
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The lands hold by thin Company, const

VO

ONE ACHES,

nnd sixty four iktcIior, of carefully hcU'Ct'B.UHl
lying southwest of Wilkes-lia- r
re, LuzcrnJhcitn
ty, Tn., in tho western jmrt of tho Grout Xf
Y
yomtiiB
Coal
Unslii.
or
A vrry enreful nnd thorough exAinlnaOoi if'
contly mndo 1ms proven these (for tho tiUvo)
land tw !o tlio etnhodlmcnt of n Mist nuiilitt of
the very bent nuillty cifnnthruclto coat, fcn'luK
tiVt-rfacility that couUl bo desired for unit
lorUitloii in nil direct Ions. Tho nlmvo tiiut 1'
crossed by n sood rond, nnd also dim I; In
front, ntulJolnliiK nrn Iho IjickawmiiiA A riwimsburg rullroml, nml tho Wyontlu
canal, t! m at
fording tho very best ndmntngo of n rnrryli Rroa
nnd canal running to tlio very mouth )f th
mitten without expense t tho company.
Tlio Measurement of tho different bcdi or .en in
nlready deelopod was cnrefully obtalmil ant
luulca together : tho thleknenr of these fcnitv
Including tlio celebrated "Hed AaIi," "lluck lUmt
tula," or "Grand Tunnel" vein. Is tblrty-- o
a half feet, (31), every cubic yard of wbleti wi
yield ft ton, giving a largo amount of the '
nn&lltv of eoab
Tlio location UbucIi that ntl tho vetni nj,
and worked to tho greatest possible ad viinUi r
Above m nter level, and at much loss expt nsi th fi
can bo dono from col erics operating below tt f
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llllt Ulldf fNilflted Imvhnf mlirw..,! IIiIh il II
iioriniueeniraiy-iocut(d!iiM- ',
H'ltpl.nllimtu on MAIN MTI! titr inIhol.x
U1.,m
Immediately opiate the t'ouAuu Couiiti
hi
11)1160, rciptitlully infoniiH
trleiuU nnd in
bll
JUIjIIc 111 teiicrfil that hit Iml.utviuf lnnr.!(
lor the reeeftlfm nnd entttlimtrcnt "f ttu elloi
wiiomay imuitio80d to favir 1 with their rut
torn. I In lias spared no cxptnaAIn prepnrlnK till
ieiuuiKO inr inc enienultuitU f hU RUtw
mtthi'r nhall I hero
imytHiiiMantlnu ion
niMin.v. ii. mi-i- i iienuiill vniuiiiiu i
mi
ioie in M'OclouHtuiid cnjio ' ml' excellent
utMM lorn tluti.
iitniillnmei run nt all itnpsi int.fpu tho
Hotel rind the VfirloVtraflroad deiHil",
il.ie i innciicin i i iin o cinni V ci nuclei
in from tho repoclio btalnni Indue time
jjjIN F. CASIaJW
mu't the t'trs.
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RdM:lt.
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flivTMl latelv nnrehased nnd fitted un
luiown Uoblson Hotel roi'riy,lofateil

A'ell

iOVCl.

The coal can bo brought to tho mirfnco th
drlflH or tunnels whlcltdralii thowuter fn
mines and saves tho holntlng of tho coal,
Mo
eligibility of these lands for cheap mining
lU6Ktlouablo. Very lately tho "Grand I'll!
4ir"ltetl Arm" vein has been opened, and iJ
producing as fine n quality of coul iw ban
leen produced In tho nnlhraclto reglom.
breaker now In operutlon Ih cnpablo of prep
from 150 to 200 tons per day. Tho .surface c
a)
tin abundant supply of wood nnd tlrnVrv
liable for mining purpose
which glesth tw
tho advantngo of many other coal land
i
fact that almost nil valuable coal lands ar 1
rapidly taken up by heavy capitalists oris 'ji-poratlons, ft hows that they must stendll in
greatly riso in tho market value, whtlo vitu U
linmenso and constantly increasing deir. id i
tills Coal. Alul tha llnllrnnd nnd Xnrtli Ilrr.n. h t
lial. niuislti? hv tha mmiltia nf ttm mlium
11.0
iron nuUrti autrleu of
....b.

:xti:nt

i

Surrounded liv an ixlrnK rent,tliOH Ih'dToi
tied to tilt) hutilKliimi n. unlet,
neUl for lui ow
peculiar fcjmrts, and cxeu-hIh hit
1) n n
a v ti
U N.
111 Ijirjor will 1h alwnjs
olded Witt) w If
lll'llflU' h'HOt I1um.iiii.l .....I
llur stocked "i
ITlih l.lul'OKM. Tlip limine InrKiMUtd "inn
UloiHl tlio Mauling rxunttl iki muu.
rill lIOllHP U ti
tlio lMJ'slur&IintkrtMni
Itiillroiul .tie t
Hueinii i uiiLu 10 pass the
months of Niiii
HAYUUUHI
amy if, menu,

MAIN ftTlir.HT, flIIICKHItlNNV,

FOUll HUNDItEU AND

THE COLUMBIAN,

In t ha

CAPITAL 81.10,(100.
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JTEVEXS HOUSE,
21,

2n,

IlltOAI WAV, K. Y,
S tt
Ojyxwic flwltmt (ircin.

1'LAX.
ON T II IE BtMlOI'KA?
Thk Kri.VKNS HorsK Is well mil widely ku
In tin- tniVcllliif nubile. The lH K'll is cspc
R'1!J,j!ji,,i,11,i,i?!5f
85?lAS?i" S?tW
jH
a ijl(t highway Oi MiiUlIK i and V
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to lio rmllU'.l on tho liooks or
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Thntyonrcnterprlsowillbec.mducteilwuhtM.il- HI.Hll.HMIl,
ity to your promises J have nododouht Jmli'ltig
'ide
consisting of f
fiom the referenecK which youhaveglvcii,
1 say this, I desire Mill to declare to ymi
bat ntyM.u.rn "TMT.IW, KAltlilM.s,
(IN R
Tl.ll,
nilnit. no matter how hacred mav be tlm
UHitri
TONGl'U. llOU.r.II KfiliH, SW 111X111
of tho laws of the Ktato, should not bo pi rmlthfl.
LAO I at BEElt, AllE, l(
Let thoso laws bo held In strict respect, a hleshiar
w ill surely follow, and you wilt receive th- ihu'ikt,
co.mi: ni:, co.mi: aij im ti:
Thanking you fur your kind ng-of thousands.
H
memnrauco or the widows and orphan
ciufl. I am
Trnlv and fraternallv oi l.
U r,oiiit.huri.',
May 3, If7,
UOIIKKT 1). UULM1X, (J rami MasUi
v
o
nave uiu iiiHiiem, icgui tiuuiuriij ncn
V"
llig niat no taw "i iiiorMaiooi iew ior it
lated by our method or distribution,
IXl'Y, COMIMIIIA COUNTY
1 1'iesent,
Residence In JIM street,
f?
1 Present,
Country KeHidence located in
TIIK hiihi.erllii.r rcbin-- Ifnllv lnfornibit.
tho villngo of Woodbrldge, N. J., one
.1
t
Klulthe
thai In- - Iiih Inl.i n the lit
hour's ride by rathoad finniN. V,
II oo
ami three minutes' walk from rail
IiIcqvciI tu receiti thu tlthliiiu of ut v

4

ruail dejiot. The place comdsts .f
twi) largo dwellings, store, burn, carriage house and oiherout-bulldlng- s
7 acres of laud In a high statoof eul
tiiutiou, and line gulden; 1 acre of
Caw ton lUnckherrles.wllh
nlentvof
small fruit, besides standard fruft,
ltesldenceat llrooklyn, N, Y
I 1'jifasent,
"
1
Cot,

$l,l01n (Inlil,
"
1!,IX)

(Iriuul PlnnoH.
tlenLs' llnu golil
wutfheii
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a (iood mp:,

kloekcil uilh the 1i'i.t of Ion
l llnr well
enoit win no nuuio in miner
ieiy
fin lion.
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i.HANai:vu,i.i:, couimiiia coijiT
jH,.rj4i0enct

IHItAIUi MU.MMA, I'isornipi
of this
no' 'm
Ifuv nir taken
10 1' noufce. o lonir Lent liv Hiinuiel lAer1
il'lll II- mletor himhtit In ft permanent lepali
eil HAH Af.ll I,AllIli:ltllll Iheehi
liiu .rs
it el.ed
ami neweNt ilulleaehK. llln btahlo It
111
tho eoiinty: ami no wiIiih will l hBired to
ueiMinmoilato KuehlH,
nififB.

Iocr

"
l
Ijullea' "
75 o
Huwlug Mtielitufi
Urilcri for (.uiu of cloth.

I.IMJ

unit Willi u eull.

Iiik, from tho well
Known (.Ntahllnhiiteut
of U T. llrownell, au
75 "
Jlroiulway,
73 "
l'lali'4 Tea Hi ts.
10 "
urUora fnrhllk (Int,
l.euUo
I,lth.
of
chronio
l'alntlimof Washington

aitnMiuun,
Maonle Kmulcmn

a u

(lotil IVdk, reucJItf, and
3
Slecvo lluttonM,
Hllvur plated fruit ktllvu
S "
inn! eatl helu,
itlttatiuiL- - liiik in, ii uiu ui

t

ulnaldusIutubyltMucoyS
The balance to consist of tho following, vis:
ujieru
uuibses,
rnoiogrttpn Aiuums,
Works by eminent authors. Gents' fob
(Chains, Codies' gold watch chains, kid
iglovus, engravings, ladles' work boxes,
jitusio boxes, writing cases, musical
breast pins nnd finger rings,
etc., amounting to
tiik In c In tlio uuurei'iito 300.0UO nrehents
2O0,
valuo d at
1.000

Q USQ U K 1 1 ANN A HOTKIi
CatawlHia, l'a.
SThn nlxHo Hotel hat lalely Ihimi pec iwd oy
lIlENlir J.CI,AIlK.nnil hat Ltellthr ighV f'1
wll l
liuodelleil, repaired, nml refurnished
round now, In lis HrrnnxeHietii ana apo iiiiieuin,
I
a lllst-chHold, nml (.croud to Dili It ilia
country,
rereona In cIIIih wishing Mtwiul die
I hot moutlui In tho rouutry, will do "II IM H"
Etho proprietor a call.

O
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SPJIK UNION HOTEL,
Arch Htreet, between Third ami Kim
IMilladelpIjIa.

J'r4rlotor.

8t mil-- a
HAJvl 1 1U I hr
ft dUtaneosendlmi money for tlell
ti should either have their letters reclstcrw!
Corner of NlulhaudChestnuiHIftts.
miul a post oltlce order.
Mr ltuforo the distribution takes place, a
riilladdplda. t j
rnlttee will be appntnted to receive tickets frfu
parlies ll lug at a dlstam-- from New York, wt
U. W.'KAN (. V
will select the sealed envelopes containing u
ii epif.ur.
orders for the presents for them, and return tt
Appnits and othnrs hnldlns HcIcpIh for Kftte.
IIOTUn
HCH A NT'S
earnestly requPstetl tomake their ret urns promi
ly, nnti wuuouiueiiiy, anne umo naineti rik
M Aonrii lopnrii ii i t
jor iiio iumi viiLvrutiiiiiieiu, lit urour inii in
liiiiy.ou iiu uciity ui uio ouiri niuiuii,
rilll. I T t'JIlA.
U1XJ. V. HOCMlt A CO.,
Managing IHrectors,
J, A W. (1. M KIIIH'
'
New Yofk May 10, lRrr-l-
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nirit and
JlVIr, II. HlohnerHBellt for Uc.it
(riiwn slo.il. and Uer h or w .
ocrour.it 1, ImA
Iho mine price (nml w Hti me
-n.u uiooin ii.r.n-- 1, ..nv...iu. n.,.i,iMo u ...t.iiirouli! furnish you imm uui i re
ted hynll iu'loiuinoolisererHtiliolhiimot illruliat lie will he puiirluul anil ut
device for Eiltherlnir clover seed yet discovered,',. ar ru v,,r ,,.. ,vlh their 11 Ji
'
A uiaru lilune, atlt is nulllclonl to iiinvlucejl .V
M r) H P' .(
J l" "'I'l"" !
kiost olituso mind of its Iiractical utility.
Mir
It strips tho clover lieiut from the stalk lenvifl
Hie straw stundllis upon tho crouiid.
Hleuiu lin-drawn by ono horse, and reiiulrtt, but on. ma,
'
bipr to work It,
Mr' '."
Uluconiaet, simple In structure, and nvllli
h ' tnil.t. '
bio to net out of Older, unit call be cheaply KM.U1
machlii,
The Krcat advantaco In this
ILi'.MANi DIM"- - "
liavotliB seed nathered In tha chair, n ailr for Hi
clover mill or liulter, besldea suvlntr the grf
n jii .oinn(1i'ui
leuKthoftlmoandlaliornfiuowlnK.hamlllnitQ
Km
uly
threliln It from tho straw, It will alsii nay
u
1
H
cry farmer to Bather hi" o'il with this machUi
on mvount d( the savlna of Ihe seed whlchls
jiATflS'li WAI
n.
rmrriH,
IJitraordlnarylndueementiofrcredtiienergj
ioMtateori'ountyltiffliitAlV llADri, COIir'At'
rut ourui'uiBrw
iiouies
ANP W "I
WILLOW
'1
, WKHTMAK
UK1NI10M),

ipMjutod
ale, poller
.isiippljtynu
.luirtlilel) as I
Knoowlng
,t
e in tn all who
1 Iril fur him
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child-lik- e

aiioitm: w. MAWinn, roprlctur.
hold li lecently
"A.,V.....L i. s arranuti
lZ'",Vx
. Ji
former c
Vt
,
(,ul otproi"'
' """v
llllll ui trilVCIUUE miDllC IU1Uit if
(riinhUfiril-fOtlk.i.
to n

ijiju

X

M

...fiirt of liU
ho country,
i"' moie wiuaiwvn imj muin
' "- 'lieu, IlOl OUI wit emmiuf
CONC'KKTri
11 wm" i
lie tlelliaii?l(!',t t1- fcuon
poiailar MraKO KlU
(en-eii- t
tlmt
IN tin OP TIIK
iuors
purclutodtllroet Wrt tho iiti
im.u iirf Jf.rco:
in
JIASONId HAM. AND ASYLUM TUN It, iriminim ilru
lie iHUiHiuriii j llltumli
.
m
ftlli'ls
rnUe
iim
u
obiect
those
OoncerU
In
the
inn! u ill muli it o ueser
of
Tnc
.iui
MAU
TO ouim U Jiawimjc JlUll 1U inuuiy of jwn niri,
llliuro,
wim inu niunn of the trntemltw,
eoiiiinenauraie Asyh
y III av V
in fortliv.iyed Masons auCrai IT V
and to erect an
14
J
tho Indigent aud iiiilrm widows of Masons mid I
Uieir (rjuans. AUirnuiuuu imi wun n'uiriwi
inn 1'iTi.K not
lor this jmrixwie, but more lsmeded, which I tb
believed will bo generously and promptly gleu
oitANtinviLcr:, coi.umi CO.,
by tho chariwtoie punne, nnu iiiuho immeuiauiy
Thsnib-.eilbe(s(
resneetfully In ins hi' lends
interosloil in the welfare of the Order.
in nir iuhi i iih puuue, llinv ll wis null he nh' W ell
llio iUiiiuiKCiiivui, uimu Kifiii
nounclng that their Hlxth and last Grand Musical know n House of r.nlertjlmn. , and II lie
Entertainment win tauo piaco at Jones' ooti, pieasni to receive the cutmi nil w Will
favor him with u c.tll.
on Tuesday, July 30th, commencing at 1 o'clock,
it. in., and will bo lmmedlatclv followed by the
t- jvi.i.i a iiuii;
unuiu jJisiriuuiion oi rn'hfiiiii,
iu
Okkicb
and
I.h,.
nllar well stocked with tlio
nails
Kit.
iCf-Hear MrHTi.uWr"
lluo.O. W,IIoi.MKH,-- My rceelvpd.
J a., Mimlih,
Uif,
1
ihnflth instant has been
In renlv can
. .
only state that any enterprise which may lie hou
orablyand consclentlouslyoondueted, in aid pi I AUlAiNli b tSALUOrsl1
or the
Hall
nnd
Alasiiiile
l'und
AsIum
the
unqunUmy
recetvo
Ijh: Proprietor of the IHchansJ oloon
not only
of New York, will
-nition. m i,Iti
tied approbation, but my realous co-f
C
March 1,

oetrii.

'I'-

tfcnionlivnMl.knon

prion for
nml
lmro, to lio Mild
n illvlilcuu Hlmll be tU'cInretl,
Kollfni!

hfiml In my Metempsychosis; and tho
nffnir of tlio scales and tho marhlo busts,
togcthur with, hi, 1'y thagorenn opinions,
loll THK
All KVAM.
his vast learning, his geoniaiicy nml
gave to my Idea rt strong con1 do lint
firmation. On tho present occasion, his
sio arm.iiK thy sighing train
Of full enamored youlhs, ono weak or vain
st
politeness was excessive ; ho bowed
TIhiurIi each fond My Is .lrrwd with Rreatevt rare,
to tho ground, mndo fifty apoloWith hearil well trlnimeil nnd curled and barber-c- d
gies for Intruding, nnd Inquired with
hair,

(Choir

deprive him of his stipulated power."
A SINGULAR STORY.
OBITUARY.
" I deprlvo him of his power over you, KKIIIT 11KTWEKK A HAT TKMtlKn AND
AHC1IDUKE MAXIMILIAN Of AUHTIttA,
but I glvo lilm In return it similar power
AWAHM
OV JUTS THE DOO
A
LATA KMI'KItOK OP MEXICO.
AND DKVOU11KD
over somo other person, which will
Fctdinnml Maximilian Joseph, ArchOV THE V1GTIM8 OV
answer his purpose equally well. I
duke ot Austria, nnd brother of thu
THK OONTIIHT.
think you had better Hlgn."
Francis Joseph, wns
The Milwaukee Sentinel vouches for reigning lnperor
"No.youold villain I" said I, wrought
born July (J; 832, and consequently Was
up to n pitch of fury nt thelnfcrnal plan tho following remarkable incident:
thirty-ny- o
nearly
years of age nt tho
Near ono of our grain warehouses
which I saw ho was meditating ; "I will
death. Littlo know"
And vlrttioiH and well read t hey seem to be,
most outre affectation of tenderness nover sign your compact. I have re- situate on the rlvor bank, largo swarms time of his tragic tlm,
tho
even
A IJomoorntio Nowfipapor, Hut, yet, dear Kva, scarcely worthy thee.
outside of
European aristoInto thu state of my health. Ho then ligion enough to know tho valuo of my of rate havo been In the habit of feast cratic circles, tlio people
of this contiKVKIiy FIUDAY mouninu at
I'UUt.lSlIKU
Thy neat attire uninarred by tlouneo or frill,
seated himself opposite to mo, laid his soul, and siilllclent philosophy to bear ing on tho wheat which has been scat- nent
would. JiaypJukenJ) ut si ight interThy light brown hair nlloat nt thy wild will,
UMIOMHIIl'lUJ, l"HN.'A.
cocked hat upon tho table, took n pinch with any wretchedness I may endure tered around. A few days ago a terrier
Thy sculptural Up, brow neither low nor high,
Cu.slrlan'pnnce,
getting wind of tho rendezvous, made est In tlio career of this
That beauU'ous gam, thyrulln and clear bluo eye, of stitiir, and commenced Ills intolerable under my present form. You may play
but for thocxcltlngevents which during
Till us full Mcll how fair, how pure, thou art,
system of .sneezing. I was never less In the Devil If you choose, but you shall on attack upon neoupioof rats that had tho last
four years, brought Maximilian
Hut do not tell us w ho shall w In thy heart.
I'll ,rlnclil.'ortliN i.upcrnroof Ih.. Joirr.)n-lua humor to relish anything like foppery. never get mo to act the part of Dr. ventured too far Into tho open ulr. Sei so prominently beforo tho American
. inotorpfilltlfN,
tIioho principles will neve K.ife nt my hnndn this offering thou may's! take,
So throwing myself back upon tho chair Fausttis." I pronounced these words lu zing ono In Its teeth, It shook It vigorlx
ously. Tho rnt squealed plteously, at public ns Emperor of Mexico. TJie
iprotnUi'iltjL'tfonrti'sy nnd klmlpHS ttlmlt Kor though thy presence doe my sonic, wake,
putting on as commanding a look as I n voice of thunder; but, so far from
And oft the matchless lauly of thy charms,
troubles of that country are of too reno
rorgotli.iilnuNcuiilngtliFiii.uliellH'rwIth Hie
ho used every endeavour to tracting to tho spot n dozen or moro cent date, nnd nro oven continuing nt
looking
ut
could,
nnd
him
fiercely,
freezing current In my Ijosoiii warms,
I
o ii luiiN, or with contcnipornrlcN of tlio l'rcsi
Old time my folly does full well lielrny,
said, "So, sir, you are back again ; I sup- soothu mo; made a thousand apologies companions. These, on seeing the situ- this writing, that their successive recital
rl.c
lty, Ijnpplm's4,iiiit1 pronporltyofthccoHii. And sprinkles through my hair the
grey, pose you know mo'.'"
for having been tlio unwilling cause of ation of affairs, Joined In raising tlio
lu this Instance would bo entirely suyhournlm ivml ohjpct; nnd m tho mcnnA to And yet 1 would not that It o'er could ,
"Know you, my dear friend eh yes, such n commotion; then snatching up alarm. In less time than It takes us to perfluous. As a matter of record, howCharms
as
such
Ihlnc
I'ouM
no
Imvo
charms
for
wo
kliall
itlinl,
Inlwr
'on
lioncsllynniUnrnrntly
I derived great pleasure lu being mado his bat, and making a profound bow, ho tell tho story, tho Ico around was black
me.
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